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Newsletter 2186
GM’s Note:
Run Site - Leader Garden
A smaller than usual crowd was at the Harriets last run of 2013 but all the enjoyment was there!! Guests
David and Irene (houseguests of Lyna and Nick) were up from Singapore and Kirill turned up too wanting
some exercise.
James @ Silent Man always sets very good runs and usually at the day’s venue of Leader Garden. This one
was no exception as the trail went off towards the PBA having once entered the jungle and from there the
On Up was a killer! The weather had been dry the last few days and this had made the track somewhat
shaley underfoot and the paths were full of fallen leaves. Not to mention the obstacle course with having to
climb either over or under numerous fallen trees blocking the route.
The Christmas parties from the day before had taken a toll on many and Akz Hole and I found even getting
to the PBA was a great effort!! When we hit the steep climb I am sure my inwards groans went ringing
around the forest! It was a struggle to say the least! One of time and many stops too! After what seemed an
eternity, my internal struggle gave way to elation when I heard AH just above me, saying “I see the On
Down”. That was the spur I needed to hit the top in quicker time!

As we caught our breaths in the clearing we remarked that this hill has so many “ins and outs” that one
could get confused or even lost without the paper to follow and I know that some people have!
We made good time on the On Down but just as we thought we knew where we were headed, Silent Man
had veered to the left in order to avoid meeting the On Up paper further down the hill, which could really
have sent unfamiliar runners around again!! As it was, this section of the On Down brought us out well to
the right of the small water tank (when facing the hill) and hence it was an easy exit from there.
The first back was a fit Kirill who took about 45 mins, soon to be followed by Goodyear, now recovered
from Dengue, and Money. The rest followed in dribs and drabs over the next 30 mins, however a very
knackered David, being suitably escorted by Marks & Spencer and Sai Seng and a still spritely Irene didn’t
make it back until after 7.30pm.
Hare of the Day Silent Man had prepared chicken curry, to be mopped up with white crusty bread and
watermelon as a thirst quencher. Together with assorted tid-bits provided by others, the fare was quickly
devoured!
Many thanks James for your good and telling run and for the great curry.

Circle:
1. We first welcomed our guests, David & Irene and Kirill. It was David and Irene’s first hash run but
I’m not sure David will be doing another though!! Irene was great after only having a baby 6 months
ago!
2. The GM then charged Take Care with being tardy in getting to the circle. He was too busy buying
beer at the time and chatting. When he came sauntering over she pounced!!
3. The GM was charged in turn by consensus for giving “duff gen” to the pack!!
4. Silent Man was next up (or next on perhaps) to receive due thanks from the pack for a good, taxing
run and his signature chicken curry.
5. It was the last run of the month (not only the year) and so the December born babies were asked to
present themselves on ice! There were only two in attendance though! The cake was terrific!!
Happy birthday to All you December born Members.
Then it was PRESENTATION TIME
6. Silent Man was called back to the ice to receive his mug for achieving 600 Runs! Fantastic!
7. Beauty Queen was next presented with her goblet for 500 runs!! Fabulous!!
8. Polish Piper was presented with his award for achieving 200 runs…some wag saying this was all
done in an arm chair!! Wonderful!!
9. Viking was the next recipient having notched up his maiden 100 runs. Great!!
Well done to each and every one of you. They are all terrific achievements!

Other Announcements


There have been more changes to the Hareline for January and February. Please check to
make sure you are not affected!! The hareline is now published until the end of April!



It’s SUBS time!! The Hash Cash will be gratefully receiving 2014 SUBS. SO PAY UP!!!!!

Next week it is Pussywhipped’s maiden Hash Set Run at Charlie Market.
Please come along and support.

The Hare of the Day

Silent Man

Circle Time

Refreshing..of course!!

Crime and Punishment!!

Forgetful!!

Great Run!

Presentation Time

It’s BIrthday tIMe!

600 Runs!!!

500 Runs!!!

200 Runs (in the arm Chair!!!)

100 Runs!!!
Congratlations to all our award recipiEnts!!
Fun Time

“Home delivery” by Marks & Spencer

They Survived!!!!

Great Cake – Delicious!!

**** Next Run ****
Run 2186 -2nd January 2014 – PussyWhipped –
Charlie Market

Hareline
2014
2187
2188
2189
2190
2191
2192
2193
2194
2195
2196
2197
2198

09 jan
16 jan
23 Jan
30 Jan
06 Feb
13 feb
20 feb
27 feb
06 Mar
13 Mar
20 Mar
27 Mar

2199
2200
2201
2202

03 Apr
10 Apr
17 Apr
24 Apr

Francoise -Kiss Me
Jorgen- Viking
Lyna –Call Girl
Helmut-Polish Piper
CNY RUN
Jaimey-Rough Rider
Li Na -Posh
Michael- Longhair
AGM
Edna –mother Hen
Ronnie Tour
Pauline –Keys in
the Crack
Suaran – Bai PAss
Wind
Mini Sausage
The General

Shamrock beach

Shamrock beach

This week Birthday greetings go to:
No-ONE
Happy Birthday to you!!!!!!

Invitation runs:
January 2014
10-12 January
INDIAN NASH HASH 2014
Host: Madras H3 www.madrashash.com
Venue: Vythiri Village Spa Resort, Kerala. www.vythirivillage.com
E-mail: hash@madrashash.com

February 2014
22nd February
Seberang Perai 4H 12th Anniversary
Registration 1500 hrs. Run 1700 hrs. Cost Rm80
Venue Kim Mah Restaurant Bkt Tambun Seberang Perai
Closing date Nov 30th 2013

March 2014
March 13th-16th
Interhash 2014
Hainan Island, China
http://www.hainaninterhash2014.com

May 2014
9th - 11th May
Asia Pacific Hash Bali 2014
www.asiapacifichash.com

June 2014
28 June
BKH6 BATANG KAJANG HAPPY HAPPY HAPPY HASH HOUSE HORRORS
celebrates BKH6 HORRORS 10th ANNIVERSARY RUN (JUNGLE FESTIVAL)
Venue: 43000 Kajang
RM 70/adult RM30/ Child (age 7-18)
Contact 019 362 3633 / 012 390 6255

July 2014
5th July
Hash Run to Mount Kinabalu.
5 persons
1 person RM536.00 -3 days 2 nights including accommodation and food
exclude transport fee from KK to Mount Kinabalu.
From 07.07.2014 to 09.07.2014
Booking Number 173459
Tel. No: 088-308497
OR
Climb about 10KM stay and rest at hotel about 5 to 6 hours.
Climb Mount Kinabalu fee RM25.00 per person.

11-13 July
10th Malaysian Nash Hash 2014
Hosted by the Sibu Hash House Harriers in Sibu, Sarawak.
See: www.malaysiannashhash2014.com

25-27 July
Brussels 2014: A Beer Odyssey www.interhash2014.com
Although Brussels didn’t win Interhash 2014, they’re going ahead with a
separate event four months later, and 2,000+ hashers are expected to
converge on the capital of Europe for this epic event offering a wide variety
of trails (forest, countryside, historic cities…), drinks (at least seven different
beers + two wines) and food (Belgian, Italian and Asian cuisines).
Contact Kali aka Black German if you’re interested.

September 2014
20th September
Hash House Harriers Batu Gajah –Perak
35th Anniversary Run.
RM 80
Contacts: Taliban 0125222610 email: ipohhhh@gmail.com
William 0165928901 email: wthiam8562@yahoo.com
Cheah 0124333650 email: nyukphin@gmail.com

Funnies

A mother is in the kitchen making dinner for her family when her daughter walks in. “Mother, where do
babies come from?” The mother thinks for a few seconds and says, “Well dear, Mommy and Daddy fall in
love and get married. One night they go into their bedroom, they kiss and hug, and have sex.” The daughter
looks puzzled so the mother continues, “That means the daddy puts his penis in the mommy’s vagina.
That’s how you get a baby, honey.” The child seems to comprehend. “Oh, I see, but the other night when I
came into your room you had daddy’s penis in your mouth. What do you get when you do that?”
“Jewelry, my dear. Jewelry.”

After Brian proposed to Jill, his father took him to one side. “Son, when I first got married to your mother,
the first thing I did when we got home was take off my pants. I gave them to your mother and told her to
try them on, which she did. They were huge on her and she said that she couldn’t wear them because they
were too large. I said to her, 'Of course they are too big for you, I wear the pants in this family and I always
will.' Ever since that day, son, we have never had a single problem." Brian took his dad’s advice and did the
same thing to his wife on his wedding night. Then, Jill took off her panties and gave them to Brian. “Try
these on,” she said. Brian went along with it and tried them on, but they were far too small. “What’s the
point of this? I can’t get into your panties,” said Brian. “Exactly,” Jill replied, “and if you don’t change your
attitude, you never will!”

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to hold
the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or mishap that
may happen to you.

